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THE WAY OF THE WOULD. COTtfON WEAVING.VVe have a select stock ! creed that Greece ) should occupy i humidity and DIRECTORY.Crete and his plans were ready be- - iof : I 111 111 lin Kfi Visa irt a 1

fore Prince George's flotilla was or Quality. .,'..
DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

'
. LOCAL trains:

The Government Weather Depart- - j

Laugh and the world laughs with
you,

Weep, and you weep alone,
For this braye old earth must bort

. row its mirth- -It
has troubles enough of its own.

N. Bound S. Bound.Crockery,
Between Florence jind Weldon.

No. 7S. :.'. - No. 23.
1:42 P. M. Leaves. Wilson 2:05 P. M;

ment has taken up and investigated
the subject of the relation between
humidity of the air and cotton manu-
facture. One of the essential condi-
tions to the greatest degree of suc-

cess in spinning and weaving fine
cotton fabrics is a humid atmosphere
and the' more constant the degree of
humidity the : greater the measure of

Glassware Between Wilmington and Norfolk:
'

No 4S. No. 49.
12:48 K M. Leaves Wilson, -- 2:12 P. M.

dered to sail. It is j probable that
Grown Prince Constahtine and Prince
George both belong to the order.
They were born in Greece. Only
native Greeks can become members
of the society. This hs why King
George is not a member, and this fact
gives rise to the talk about his abdi-
cation in favor of Crown Prince Con-stantin- e.

King George is popular
and is in the prime oflife.- - There is
no other reason for his. abdi-
cation except this! tremendous
power of the Hetaeria, or National
League. '

j

The most popular American in
Greece is Dr t)aniel Qiiinn, of the
Catholic University.; If a man of
foreign birth cQuld belong to this so- -

AND
profitable spinning, especially as re

"Shoo Fly" Wilmington to Rockyr
Mount:

No. 40. No. --

41.
10:23 P- - M.' Leaves Wilson, 6:15 A..M

gards the finer members. The aver

Sing and the hills' will answer,
Sigh, it is lost on the air;

The echoes bound to a joyful sound,
But shrink Irom voicing care.

Rejoice, and men will seek you,
Grieve, and they turn and go,
They want full measure lor all your

pleasure,
But do not want your woe.

Be glad, and your friends are many,
Be sad, and you lose them all;

There are none to decline your nec-tare- d

wine,
But alone you must drink life's gall.

Feast, and your halls are crowded,
' Fast, and the world goes by;

Succeed and give, and it helps you
to live,

But no man can help you to die.

Groceries THROUGH TWAINS: -

Between Florence and Weldon:
No. 32. No. 35.

12:22 A. M. Leaves Wilson, ii:iS P. iM.
which we. are selling at

age spinning of England is said to
be finer than that of the United
States, and the average of the latter
varies greatly with the geographical
location, the finer spinning being
done almost wholly in New England.
It is suggested in a bulletin issued by
the department, treating the subject
fully, that the control of temperature
and humidity by artificial means

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS:

R. S. Clark, Chairman.
John C. HadLey, Tubs. Felton.
Shade Felton,' ' J. H. Newsom- -

ago have been
member. He

ciety he would1 long
made an honorary
speaks modern Greek even better

Call and let us show you what There's room in the halls of pleasure seems to offer the final solution cf
rui a. lung aim luruiy tram,

than his own tongue,
years in Greece and
toms and sentiment

He has spent
knows the cus-b- f

her people
But one by one we must all file on

Thro the narrow aisles of pain.

the problem in all cases where the
establishment of mills in a relatively
dry district is contemplated. Ex.

W. J. Cherry, Sheriff, -

J. D. Bardi.n, Clerk of Superior Court.
J. II. Griffin, Register of Deeds,
S. H. Tyson, Tfea'surer,

.

Wm. Harriss, Coroner,
J. T. Revel, Surveyor.

- . we have. -

No Trouble To Show
better 'than I)elyannis, the present
Prime Minister. . I have heard a
tourist say that if Dr. Quinn were
ever to 'be appointed minister to
Greece (and he is not an applicant,

TOWN OFFICEi:.
ALDERMEN:Good: Ward.

being a Democrat and the head of

ANOTHER AVEYLEK VIc'TOlY.
. - J

Heavy Rebel Losses Reported Spanish
v Loss Slight, 'V

Havana, March 29. General Her-

nandez Velasco, while operating in the
bills of Pinar del Rio yesterday en-

countered at Cabesadas Rio HundO a
party of rebels, one hnndired strong,

J. D. Lee,
J. A. Clark,
l. II. Cozart,
Geo. Hackney;
J.T.Ellis:

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

GREECE'S SECRET SO I ITY.
1

The flag l$f.me by Constantino's Regi-
ment The National League Dr. 'Quiuu.
Active iu Helping Greece.

The ftag borne by the regiment
commanded in person by the Crown
Prince Concstantine. of Greece, who
has just gone to the frontier, is the
one unfurled by Germanos, archbish-

op of Patras, April 5th, 1S21. in the-romanti-

and beautifully situated

r

the. Greek department at the Uni-

versity) the army of Greece would be
called out to welcome him to herlumbCo 1SI
shores. , He has done more lor Greece P. ..Nlayor;

Jno. R. Moore, Town Clerk;
W. E. Deans, Collector,

than any other American, and is now
aiding. her cause in more ways than
one. ;

:! I
i' monastery of; Wagaspoleon, near
that city- -

In-time-
s" of peace this relic

, police:
D. P. Christman, Chief.

EriiRi.AM-Hakrell,:-- .Frank Felton'
James Ma-rshkol'rnk- "

under the insurgent general, Ruiz
Riveria. The rebels' occupied a strong
position tnd fought stubbornly, but
ufier an hour's engagement they were
defeated and dispersed.

lIaj or-Gener- al Rivera, suffering
from three bullet wounds, and his
chief of staff, Col. Bacalla, were taken

thethe best. W e areare
Last Thursday Dr. Ouinn delivered

a lecture in B.ilumV.re and next
Thursday, by the invitation of Loyola
College, he delivers another lor the

is kept with a group of other blood-

stained fUgs near the throne room of
the Palace at Athens. I saw it last

agents.

belonged to the Na- - benefit of the starving! and suffering
widows and orphans ot the Cretans.
The money of the league goes to the

or Hetaeria, an organ- -

'. V--v ! tall. Germanosy-
-

I. K. Haray aLQ.,'io-i- L
.

. pization which fforced the present crisis

prisoners, and Lieut. Terry, of the in-

surgent part y,-wh- was baclly wound-

ed by a fragment of a 'shell, ;was also
left in the hands of the troops. The'
rebels carried some of their dead with
them, but left, ten on the .field that

The Bargain Store. 1

A TARBORO STREET.

CHURCHES.
St. Timothy's Episcopal church,

Rev. F. C Diiylir.s, P.riest-in-eharg- e.

Services: Sundays at 11 a. in. and 7:30
p. .m.', Sunday School at 3 p.m., Week-
days Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p.
m. Holy days at 10 a. m. Celebra-- .

tion of I Ioly, Communion on ist Sun-

day in each month at i'i a. m., other
Sundays at 7:45 a. m.

Methodist Church, Rev. J. lL Hurley
Pastor; services ii a. in. and 7:30
p. ni. 'Sunday School, 5 pi ni., J. F,
Bruton, Sujit. "Prayer meeting Wed-nesday'ni- ht

at 7:30.
Disciples 'Church, Rev. D. W. Davids,

Pastor; services 021 Second, Third and

and which extends wherever Greeks
live.

This league has --50,000 members,
near and within the. walls of Constan-

tinople, and a declaration of war

means death to the Sultan and de-

struction to Constantinople." Russia's
spies have kept more closely in touch

l'irii In Portsmouth, V.u

men in the field, and to buy amnftuni-tio- n

for the war f.hat is imminent.
That there is an uhderstandino: be-twe- en

Turkey and Russia is plain
from the fact that Russian warships
are passing the Dardanelles. This is
a breach of the international treaty
entered into between the powers of
Europe, and Great Britain will have
something to say about it before the
week is over Charles Edward
Lloyd in Charlotte Observer,

Aunt Kachfei's Hoieiiouiul and Elecam- -
'pane j '

f
-

they were unable to remove. The

troops lost one man killed and one
Lieutenantand twenty-fou- r privates
wounded. The prisoners, General
Rivera, and Col Bacalla were brought
to San Cristobal, but Lieut. Terry
died on. the roadl f .

Norfolk March 28. Portsmouth
was visited early this morning by a
disastrous lire, which destroyed prop

with this powerlul society than the
King of Greece or any European
power.' ;. A Russian nobleman travels
incognito continually in the Levant
and has several bright young men to
make report to him. Sometimes his

Fourth Sundays 1 1 a. ni. and 7:30 p.
m. Prayer meeting every Thursday,
night. Sunday School at 3 o'clock, p.
m., Geo. Hackney, Supti --

Presbyterian Church Rev. James

Tliree Mayors and Three Hoanjs tf Atler- -
me

Wilmington at present has three 1 nomas, rastor; services on tne first,headquarters are on the island ot

Zante,' sometimes in Petra, Athens or

Combined with Speer-'- s Grape

Juice and Rock Candy for public
Speakers and Singers j is deing pre-

scribed by many prominent physi-

cians, which is a guarantee of its pu

mayors and three boards of Alder- - -
- month and at Strickland's church

men, one of which is Republican. verv Fourth Sundav. Sundav School

in curing pul- -

erty valued at between $150,000 and
$200,000, 'consisting' of a Catholic
church, two public halls and twenty-seve- n

dwellings. Most of the latter
were frame structures As a result of

the conflagration aqo persons are
' ''homeless to-da- y.

At 3:35 the fire was gotten under
control- - Fully fifty, houses in differ
ent parts of the city caught from
flying sparks and cinders, but were
saved by by prompt action of bucket
brigades. There ,

were no fatalities so
Lr as known.

The Catholic church was valued at
about $60,000. The insurance upon
all the property burned will probably
not aggregate more than $50,000.

rity and its efficiency
monary complaints.! It is used in

The others are both democratic. An at 5 o'clock, P. M. :
election was held yesterday under! Baptist Church, service as follows:

'

the law of the last legislature, which Preaching Sunday morning at 11:00.
o'clock and 8:30 m. Rev. J. A. Roodp.

allows the election of one alderman . -
. .

Pastor. Prayer meeting Wednesday
from each of the five wards, and au- - , evening at 8 O'dock. Sunday School
thorizes the Governor to appoint five. at 5 pm., D. S. Boykin Supt. '

Three Democrats and t two Republi- - Primitive Baptist'Church, preaching
cans were successful in yesterday's '

01? 2nd Sunday b Elder Jas. Bass; on

ntt Th n,mnmk' rlaim that
1 3 Sunday by Elder Jas S. Woodard;

preference to Cod Iiiyer Oil, and in
many cases the curative results are
quicker and more permanent. For

Constantinople. Archbishop Germa-

nos was moved to unfurl that flag by
the folllowing circumstance : For
thirteen years the Suliotes, under
Marcos Bozzaris had been fighting
AH Pasha, just as the Sphakiotes in

Crete have been fighting for cen-

turies. Theyf won a victory which
infuriated the Sultan, and to avenge

it he killed all the ' learned young
Greeks, who, on account of their ac-

complishments, had been appointed
interpreters in his palace. After

'Price 25 centssale by all druggists,
ohd 75 cents.

on tne 4111 sunuay anci saturciay Deiore
A Revival with Practical Results. Sen- -by the pastor, Elder P. D. Gold,

vices begin at 11 a. in.

this' law is unconstitutional, and the
old board refuses to surrender. It
met to-da- y and elected Democrats as
treasurer and chief of police, and will

make other appointments to-morro-

i.oik;i.-

Regular meetings of Mt. LebanonA N KeportcclCorrespondent
Kilted.

Ttre late revival meeting has been
the cause of putting some conscience
monev into circulation. One gentle-ma- n

living in the country called at
post office a few (days ago and asked

The Republican board also met to

murdering these young Greeks, the
Sultan ordered the Patriarch of Con-

stantinople, the ranking prelate in the

Greek Church to .be killed and his
head to be hung on a hook fastened

in the walls of the city. The order
for his mail. He was handed a letter
which he found to contain $22, and a

Lodge No. 117 Af F. & A. M. are held
in their hall, corner of Nash and Golds
boro streets on the ist and 3rd Monday
nights at 7:30 o'clock p. m. each month.

J. D. Uullock, W. M.
Regular meetings of Mt. Lebanon ,

Chapter No. 27 areheld in the Masoriic
Hall every 2nd Monday night at 7:30
o'clock p. m. each month. .

, Lat Williams, H. P.
Regular meetings of !t. Lebanon"

Commandery No. 7 are; held in the

day, andchose Charles iVWright as
mayor and retained the cjher officials
all of whom are Republicans tuntil the
first of April. The three Democrats
elected yesterday met with five oth-

ers whom they claim also to have
been elected, and chose Hector Mc- -

was obeyed and indignation from one j scrap of paper with these words on it:

end of Greece to the other arose to a! "This is your money." He did not

fever heat. The secret society, or j understand why any one should be

National League, grew rapidly, and sending him money in that style, and

Washington, March ,2g. Consul
General Lee has sent the State De-

partment the following telegram :

"Havana, March 28. Mr. C. E.
Crosby ; of New York, representative
or the Chicago Record, is reported to
nave been killed while watching with
field glasses a' combat between Span-
ish and insurgent forces near Arrayo
Blanco, close to the boundary of
Puerto Principe and Santa Clara. He
carne to the island 30th January. He
is said to have been graduated at St.
cvr, France."

. - 1 I 1. . . J j.wi . : t .: t . - j . ip Masonic hall every 4th Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock each month.the members have been waiting ior . alter iwo or uncc oays uwugm, wu-- 1 L.ean as mayor, 11 is saia mai riar--

years for an opportunity to throttle eluded that it was from a man who W. H. Applewhite, E. C.
Regular meetings of Wilson Lodge,

K. of H. No. 1694 are held in their hall
over the ist National Bank everv ist

ris, the present Democratic mayor,
will resign. Wilmington Dispatch,
March 25. Thursday evening at 3:30 o'clock, p. m.

Turkey. The power of Russia and had got aneaa 01 nip about tnat

her allies has been the only impedi-- ! much in a trade sometime back. The

merits to the freedom and annexation ;. other morning Belk Biros, received a

of Crete and Macedonia to Crete for letter containing $t!o6 and a note

years. This : National League has
(

saying, "This is for a coat I beat you

four orders. Where the commander out "of." Another man living in the

lives no one knows. -- He has plenty' country received- - $15 which a man

Jt may save you time and money to
be informed that, when you need a
blood purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
the kind most in favor with the medical

B. b. Bnggs, Director.
Regular meetings of Contentnea

Lodge, No. 87, K. of Pr, are held in
Odd Fellows' Hall very Thursday
night. Visiting members always w.el.
come. '

Regular meetings of Enterprise
Lodge, No. 44, are held everv Frday-nig- ht

in Odd Fellows' Hall.

profession. It is the standard, 'and asCASTOnlA.f admittedof money, and ' is far more powerful had unjustly gotten, from him in a ' sucn the ony blood-yurifi- er

than the King of Greece. He de- - horse trade. Monroe Journal. I at the Chicago U'orld';, Fair.
is es

wrapper.


